
IE B Snow blower for Roper or
Sears lawn tractor,
1978-80"> should be42" or
larger Lehigh Co
717-298-2866 leave
message.

Mounting brackets (or snow
blade on F-model Farmall
Cub, Per/y Harrow, York
rakei Centre Co.
814-692-8243 after 6 pm.
or anytime weekends

Sheep buck, prefer Suffolk.
Daniel F Lapp, 145 Iva
Rd , Ronks, Pa 175726 00 by 16 or 6 50 by 16

tractor tires, new or used.
For Sale- double hung win-
dow, Lane Co.
717-656-6644.

Attic Flooring and Log
Houses. 717-626-4520
Old Maryland milk bottles
by serious collector. Cash
paid or will trade. Call col-
lect after 6 p.m.
301-721-0473 Crownsvil-
le, Maryland.

Heavy duty used metal gun
safe, prefer combination
lock up tofifteen guns stor-
age, plus shelves, Lane
Co 717-354-9381.
Used attachments for Gehl
4300 skid loader, 65’ dirt
bucket, back-hoe etc. York
Co 717-229-2933.

Miniature jenney donkey
must be under 35”, any
age, to excellent home on
farm w/other donkeys. Call
collect 301-875-0118.

Part-time dealers for crow's
hybrid seen com in Lane &

York Counties. Write
Token, Inc., P.O. Box 58,
Pratts, Va. 22731.

Winross trucks will buy any
size collection, send list
and prices Mike Bakalar
27Kensington Drive, Camp
Hill. Pa. 17011.
717-737-4386.Truck Ford model AA trac-

tor & loader, farm southern
state cheap. Lloyd Potter
RRI, Box 420C, Southard
Ave., Farmmgdale, N.J.
07727.

Propane refrigerators &

freezers ingood cond., also
want 1961 Lincoln Conti-
nentals inany cond. Ocean
Co. N.J. 201-929-4358.

Large wooden desk, prefer- Need to buy goat milkin the
ably antique, w/shelves Bowmansville-Tenne Hill
above or separate hutch, area. Please call703-289-6279. 215-777-9969.

ESTATE SALE
Sat., October 21, 1989

9:30A.M.
Dueto the death ofRussell T. Hedrick we

will be having sale of the following items at:
1717 Rayville Rd., Parkton, Balt. Co., Md.

Directions: Take Exit 31, offRt. 83 which is
Middletown Rd. go 3 m. N.W. turn left onto
Rayville Rd., go 14 m. to sale.
FARMMACH.- HOUSEHOLD-

ANTIQUES- TOOLS-
VEHICLE

Phrm Mach. Farmall H w/side-mt. mower;
Farmali H w/loader; I.H. 1050 grinder-mixer;
N.H. metal hay-dryer wagon; 12’ Oliver trans-
port disc; Oliver 5-bot. semi-plow; N.I. 290
haybine; N.I. elev.; 16’ grain elev.; 3-secL har-
row; spike-tooth harrow; J.D. wagon w/dump;
tf.H. 5 hp oiT Tired hay-dryer. Case silage-
cutter, feed tank; air compressor; 2,000 lbs.
platform scales; hay forks; LH. 36 harvester,
tedder w/cast seat; old seed cleaner; oil tank &

oiljjing. & doublefrees; old silo boards; walk-
behind cult.; hames; iron & wooden pulleys;
com choppers; old hand seeder; N.H. table
saw; belts-S&6”; Esco 350 gal. s.s. milk tank
& sinks; Surge milker pail, milk strainer.
TOOLS- Wheelbarrow; step-ladder; old
Black Smith Tools; pipe cutter; cross-cut
saws: old bench vise w/built-in wooden
screws: 4” vise; lots of hand tools; old porch
posts- 7’10”x5”; old hand dolly; wooden parts
bench.
HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUES- 5-legged sq.
oak table w/2 leaves; high-back bed; sev. oak
dressers; sin. beds some w/high backs; met.
beds; oak doub. door cupboard; Atwater Kent
32v. radio; slant top desk; s.w. dove-tailed
blanket chest; other beds & bed parts; sev.
trunks; washboards; Empire chest; Mah. bed;
bureau & chest of drawers w/dowel pin draw-
ers; dressing table; Davis treadle sew. mach.;
other dressers & chests some oak, others s.w.;
d.r. suite; old Columbia Grafonola; Slicff
upright piano; file cab.; upright freezer; reclin-
er; lots ofother chairs; pots, pans & dishwarc;
old bottles, jugs, milk bottles; Griswald pie
oven; glass dipper w/wooden handle; cream
separator, lie. plates in 40’s, 50’s & 60’s; dry
mustard cont; met. egg crate; Eskay saus.
cans; wooden benches; cast fry pans; egg
scale; butter scale-Inca made in Switzerland;
Keepsafe safe; buttons, razors, cane-bot.
chairs; flat irons; wood slaw cutter; Stauffer
biscuit box; quilts; old tin dough mixer;
candle-molds; old eye glasses; and other misc.
items.
VEHICLES- 1985 Mercury 4-door Sedan
Marquis Grand, 37,047 miles, VIN
#1ME8P936FA609143.
Sale Order- Misc., Household & Antiques,
Tools, Mach.
Terms: Cash or good check
Food Stand Reserved

Executor-
HARRY C. HEDRICK

301-343-1077

Nevin B. Tasto, Auctioneer
301-374-4067

F3O parts tractor, Wl2
parts, 1 horse IHC mowers,
AC K crawler blade, ■&
parts, cub power unit, Wl2
front steel. "Ben J. Kensin-
ger, RR 1 Box 234A, Mey-
ersdale, Pa 15552

MAILBOX MARKET
NOTICE

Weadopt and/orbuy exotic
animals: Deer, Pygmy
Goats, Elk, Buffalo, Leo-
pards, Cougars, Peafowl,
etc. Berks. 215-374-2114

Steel wheels 70" high & 22"
wide open, center & 2 sets
front wheels spnng or rub-
ber blocks 717-354-8207

Siberian Husky stud ser-
vice red & white, silver &

white, blue eyes. Adams
Co. 717-334-3984.

Young family cow or heifer,
recently fresh or due Oct
or Nov., colored breeds
preferred Lehigh
Co./Kempton area
215-756-4206.

Whether you're down or
needto get away. Call Rod-
ney Rice, Milker & Field
Service, 30yrs experience
all types farming.
717-532-9501.

House or apt. to rent in
Chambersburg, Franklin
County area. 2 br. a must,
for expecting couple.
717-264-5930.

Free for removal 32x40 hog
barn. York Co.
717-927-6568.

Horses boarded; Stalls w/
turnout 13S/mo. field board
w/shelters IIS./mo. excel,
complete care. Schocharie
Ridge Farm. Lehigh Co.
215-298-3164.

Wanted will custom raise
your heifers up to freshen-
ing. Martin Heisey, 1731
Bainbridge Rd., Elizabeth-
town, Pa. 17022,Lane. Co.
717-367-3112. Lightning ridge stable, now

renting 12x12 box stalls
daily turnout- adjacent to
county park full to minimal
care. 717-684-8649,
717-684-3252.

Bucketfor MFworkbull 202
loader w/4 bar linkage Wil-
liam Amaducci,
201-895-2672, Morris Co.
N.J.
10* diameter water tank

good cond. Jacob S. Beiler,
132 A N New Holland Rd,
Gordonville, Pa. 17529.

Custom HP washing 20 mi
radius of Lititz, Pa
717-626-5397.
Wanted ahorse truck going
to Wise, in Oct. or Nov.
717-354-8207.Engineer's transit or farm

level w/tripod, & calibrated
target road. Col. Co
717-759-1506.

Efel wood stove, Lane. Co.
717-665-4053.

r modertTslaughter
I HOUSE EQUIPMENT

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1989
‘

AT 5:30 P.M.
I As Mr. Eagls has closad Woodstock

.
..... . igl* nas

Wholesala Meats, ha will sail tha following
at auction.
All equipment Is In goodworking order and
will remain hooked up for your Inspection.
DIRECTIONS: 1-81 exit 72 Woodstock, Virgi-
nia,north on 42to U.S. 11 north toCourt St.,
turn east about 'A mile.
EQUIPMENT: CM 1 ton fast elec, hoist series
627; Budgit 1 ton fast elec, hoist; Budgit V* ton
fast elec, hoist; Coffing ’/« ton fast elec, hoist;
E-Z pack stainless steel automatic sausage
cutter complete wPA ' & 1'A' stuffer nozzles;
Butcher -Boy commercial meat grinder
w/20’x40’ stainless tray; Lee steam fired stain-
less steel round cook pot 36’ across, 30* deep,
about 100 gal. capacity; stainless steel steam
fired round cook pot 42* across, 28’ deepw/lid,
about 100 gal. capacity; 100 gal. stainless steel
steam vat; Hobart meat band saw model
5216D; Hobart meat band saw model 5212;
Hobart commercialcubing machine model 403;
Hobart pattie machine; Jarvis splitting saw w/
counter balance model M59 (pract. new); Well-
saw hog splitting saw model 404; Hobart com-
mercial meat grinder; stainless steel w/48'x24*
tray on stand; alec, logger; Koch hand washer
w/foot controls; Koch hand washerw/knee con-
trols; Toledo 250 lb. scales w/stainless steel
tray; Hobart digital scales, 30 lb. capacity;
TransAmerica model 8308 digital scales, 30 lb.
capacity; set of Toledo track scales; 50-75 lb.
self contained sausage or hamburger mixer;
Toledo 1 lb. speed weight; two 12’ stainless
steel cutting tables w/12* cutting area; stainless
steel table 48’x20*; stainless steel table
10’x32*; stainless steel commercial double
sink; stainless steel top drain table B'x3o’;
stainless steel drain table; stun gun; cattle skin-
ning cradle; cattle spreader; several hog
spreaders; head cradle; lot rollers w/meat
hooks (long and short); basket trolleys; five fro-
zen meat pipe racks some w/stainless steel
shelves; metal order desk; stainless steel meat
tray rack on wheels; liver hooks; stainless steel
5 gal. tubs, pans; ladle, dipper & stirrer; plat-
form ladder; new towel cabinet; two rubber 1’
steam hoses 50’ long w/nozzles; E-Z pack
meat bags; pattie machine paper; lot of new
boxes; meat wrapping cord; tape; knives; other
accessories; Atlas 1100 elec, adding machine;
Lathem time clock & card rack; Paymaster
check writer; Remington manual typewriter;
Texas instrument printer calculator; metal
clothes lockers; plus items too numerous to
mention.
TERMS: Cash.

Thomas V. Eagle T/A
Woodstock Wholesale Meats

Owner
Auctioneers
R.F. “T|n” pr

. p . angle, •
I CAI Va. Reg. #3B
* ■ ■ j b mm _

- a WWWlllAllOClilHl Ii Mark E. Pangle, !
V CAI Va. Reg. #37 VI Certified Virginia Auctioneers |
t Woodstock, Virginia !
V (703)459-2113 |iLI I

Sale Reports
DRAWBAUGH SALE

A Public Auction of
3 parcels of land was
held September 27 by
W.D. Drawbaugh, 4031
Carlisle Road, Dover,
Pa.

The No. 1parcel with
a stone house on a 10S
ft. x 225 ft. lot at 4031
Carlisle Rd. was sold
for $63,000.

The No. 2 parcel of
12 acres of wood lot in

Dover Twp. with no
improvements was sold
for $20,000.

The No. 3 parcel of
approximately .87 ofan
acre of wood lot and
stone quarry with no
improvements was sold
for $llOO. No legal
recorded access to prop-
erty.

The auctioneers were
Blaine and Nevin
Rentzel.

SCARBOROUGH SALE
A Public Auction of

antiques was held Sep-
tember 30 by Alonzo
and Caroline Scarbor-
ough, 5319 Old Stras-
burg Road, Gap, Lan-
caster Co., Pa.

Some prices
included; Lawn Boy

mower $9O, Lawn
Chief 8 h.p. riding
mower $230, bowl and
pitcher set $BO, 12
gauge shotgun $7O,
Winchester rifle $390,2
mantel clocks $55,
camel-back trunk $3lO,
4 pressed back chairs
$l6O, chest freezer $9O
and 1974 AMC Ambas-
sador Sedan $950.

Stephen J. Barr and
James S. Davis, Jr. were
the auctioneers.

DEHOFF SALE
A Public Sale of anti-

ques and farm machin-
ery was held September
30 by Mrs. Della
Dehoff, 1714 Hilton
Ave., Dover, Pa., along
Lewisbeny Rd. in Con-
ewago Twp., York
County, Pa.

Some prices received
were: Oliver #1550
tractor $2BOO, Oliver
#1250A diesel tractor
with loader $3500,A.C.
#175 tractor w/wide
front end $2700, small
Ford tractor $lB5O,
A.C. combine motor
$155, flat bed wagons
$125 & $l9O, Oliver
transport disc $375,
N.H. #3B flail chopper
$1420, Smoker elevator

PUBLIC SALE
Saturday, October 28, 10 AM.
We will be having sale of the following items at F.
Kolbe, Rt. 242, Morganza, St. Mary Co., Md. Take
Rt. 301 to Waldorf, take Rt. 5 S. to Rt. 242, approx.
24 m. turn right onto Rt. 242 go V* mile, turn leftat
schoolyard and then to sale.

FARM MACHINERY - MISC.
Farm Mach.- Ford 3000, Case VAC w/eagle
hitch; Case VAC for parts; Case DC w/loader; J.D.
Ml; 2- A.C. B's; A.C. WD w/wide front for parts;
Mech. 3 pt. 2-row tobacco planter w/barrels; 2-
N.H. 1-row transplanters: Ellis 1-row pull-type
transplanter; Holland 2-row pull-type transplanter;
2-row 3 pt. M.F. com planter w/new Gandy boxes;
4-row 3 pt. M.F. planter: I.H. 2-row planter; A.C.
Snap planter; A.C. 4-row snap-couple cult.; A.C. B
cult.; Unico fert. spreader; 21' 6" auger; Snowco
seed cleaner; 3 pt. sprayerw/poly tank; 3-axle trail-
el’: Gehl 2-row harvester w/dir. cut; Snap-coupler
disc frame; Oliver 2-bot. plow w/new bot.; Ford 3 pt.
2-bot. plow; J.D. 2-bot. plows; A.C. 2-16" plow;
A.C. 2-14"plow w/snap couple: A.C. 60 combine w/
canvas: I.H. 1-row picker; Little Giant 32' elev. w/
pto; J.D. 3 pt. 6’ disc; 5% ' offset disc; 7’ snow plow;
14 T. Wards mixer; Ford 3 pt. 8' disc; J.D. 11’ trans-

port disc: 3-sect, harrow; 2-wheel trailer frame; I.H.
spreader; h.d. dumpcart; 2- N.l. mowers for parts;
J.D. #5 mower; 9' truck bed w/dump & elec. hyd.
motor; Lin. 300 amp welder w/cont. engine; 3 pt.
wood splitter: J.D. 2-bot. plow for MI; New- 2 axle
trailer fame; Ferg. 3 pt. 7' mower; J.D. MT cult.;
some flatbed wagohs; side-del. rake; I.H. pto com
shelter; portable grain drag; tandem dual wheel
axle for trailer; 16’ alum, elev.; A.C. 2-row cult, w/
side dressers: J.D. #7l 2-row planter; Wards ham-
mermill; Allied grinder mixer for parts; cattle oiler;
Thermo King refrig, unit; iron wheels: draw bar for
I.H. M & for A.C.; Co-op rototHler; 4- NEW Gandy
boxes: propane torch outfit: drain pipe: some
spreaders; and many more items by day of sale.
Misc.- berry boxes, milkers, tobacco sticks, and
many other items.

TERMS- CASH OR GOOD CHECK
FOOD STAND RESERVED

MR. & MRS. FRANCIS KOLBE.
301-475-9034 OWNERS

.NEVIN E. TASTO, AUCTIONEER
301-374-4067

Lancaster Farming Saturday, October 7,1989-D25

$3OO, Bush Hog 3 pL
rotary mower $460,
N.H. baler $l9OO, N.I.
#214 PTO manure
spreader $l2OO, N.H.
#352 grinder-mixer
$2500, bin wagon
w/A.C. running gear
$750, Pittsburgh 3 pt
cultivator $l6O, 1970
Chev. C-50 cattle truck
$B6O, Oliver 1800
diesel tractor $2600.
Kalamazoo cook stove
$450, butcher kettles
$55 to $65 each, camel-
back trunk $9O, cast
iron skillet $lB, plat-
form scale $lO5 and
egg basket $29.

Melvin Haines and
Ralph Brenneman were
the auctioneers.

BALDWIN SALE
A Public Saleof farm

machinery and tractors
was held September 28
by Barry J. Baldwin,
east of Lancaster off
Route 340, southwest
on Compass Road,
Lane. Co.

Some prices were:
cattle chute SS2S, drag
elevator $3OO, gra-ity
bin wagon $550, N.I.
1-row corn picker
$2250, 3-bottom plow
$625, N.H. 256 hay
rake $935, Farmall 350
Iractor $1175, Ford 350
tractor w/loader $4900
and Oliver 1650 tractor
$3700.

Leon Kurtz was the
auctioneer.
LONGACRE SALE

A Public Auction
was held on Saturday,
Sept 23, 1989, at RD
#l, Port Treverton, PA,
for Mrs. Ralph (Elsie)
Longacre.

Some prices received
were: oak 1-drawer
library table w/claw feet
$l5O, setof 4 oak kitch-
en chairs $3OO, Cowden
& Wilcox 3 gal. crock
jug w/blue flower $4lO,
fruit press $5O, one-
room school desk $BO,
china cabinet $3OO,
Bentwood rocker $l9O,
Depression Era bed-
room suite $465, cast
iron Wagner tea pot
$35, 3” cast iron bull-
dog $5O, A.S. Sechrist
metal box $45, GE side-
by-side refrigerator
$265, porch swing $6O,
1983 Chevy Citation
$l7OO, Troy Bill Pony
rototiller $7lO.

Auction was con-
ducted by Longacre and
Lauver Auctioneering.

ORMSBEE SALE
A Public Sale ofanti-

ques and guns was held
September 30 byRandy
Ormsbee, 5709 Old
Harrisburg Rd., York
Springs, Pa.

Some prices were:
copper light $290, oak
washstand w/towel bar
$225, kitchen cabinet
$65, salt & pepper set
$l7, Batmobile $5O,
wood lathe $7O, cloth
cutter $375, Marlin
30-30 rifle $l5O, Moss-
berg 22 rifle $9O, Moss-
berg 12 ga. pump gun
$125, Brazil made 410
gauge shotgun $l2Oand
Baker Falcon wood
stove $l5O.

Little IKE Eichelber-
ger was the auctioneer.


